Seed loss from sesame capsules before harvest is a major economic problem for mechanized production. Capsule dehiscence and seed loss were investigated by examining capsule anatomy of 32 sesame varieties and relating anatomical features to a measure of seed retention. This survey of sesame capsule anatomy illustrated that differences between varieties were mostly quantitative, except for the presence of cell layers over the median vascular bundle. This feature, associated with the indehiscent (idid) genotype, prevented capsule-splitting and increased seed retention. None of the dehiscent sesame varieties had capsule anatomical features that were correlated with seed retention. During capsule senescence, mesocarp cells shrank more than endocarp cells creating tension in the drying capsule wall. The tension forced capsules open along a zone of weakness between locules.
INTRODUCTION
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) may have been cultivated before any other plant species (Weiss 1971 ), yet in modern times little breeding effort has been invested for improvement of this crop. Consequently, there are few commercially acceptable and freely available sesame varieties suitable for mechanized production. Seed retention by capsules is particularly important during mechanized production, because harvest occurs after capsules are dry. Capsules split as they dry in most sesame varieties, thereby releasing seed. Seed loss may reach 50 % (Boyle & Oemcke 1995) . Development of sesame varieties with good seed retention after the capsules are dry would greatly enhance the reliability of sesame cultivation.
The only freely available sesame varieties with high seed retention are those homozygous for the recessive indehiscence gene (id). The original indehiscent plant was selected by Langham (1946) , who observed that capsules of this line did not open. Ashri & Ladijinski (1964) suggested that capsule splitting is prevented in idid varieties by an increase in the number of mesocarp cell layers at the seam along which capsules normally split, and\or an increase in the number of endocarp cell layers at the tip of the capsule.
The idid genotype has been incorporated into commercial sesame varieties (Kinman & Martin 1954 ; Nafie 1980 ; Ray Langham, pers. comm.) . Unfortunately, most idid varieties have low fertility and * Email : Jamie.Day!tag.csiro.au. The author will supply anatomical data of individual varieties to interested readers. productivity, cupped cotyledons and leaves, and enations along the ventral side of leaf veins (Langham 1946 ; Nafie 1980) . In addition, idid varieties require considerable force during threshing to liberate the seed, resulting in unacceptable seed damage during processing (Nafie 1980) . This has prevented wide acceptance of idid varieties for commercial production.
Genetic traits that enhance seed retention, other than capsule indehiscence, need to be discovered for use in breeding programmes. Traits may be identified by investigating capsule anatomy to provide an understanding of how capsules open and seeds are lost. Ashri & Ladijinski's (1964) study of the capsule anatomy of two sesame varieties is the only published illustration of sesame capsule anatomy. Here, the capsule anatomy of 32 sesame varieties was examined to identify the mechanism of capsule dehiscence and identify anatomical features that prevent seed loss.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Thirty-two bicarpellate sesame varieties were studied (Table 1) . The selected varieties displayed a range of plant architectures and developmental patterns. Fourteen of the varieties had idid genotype (Table 1) . Varieties from single breeding programmes (Japanese, Venezuelan and U.S.A. material) are likely to be genetically similar.
Plants were grown in the glasshouse during summer and autumn (January-April), two plants to each 3 litre pot. The potting mix contained four parts peat 
Preparation of microscope sections
Five plants per variety were selected in each growth environment. Flowers, attached to the second node from which flowers developed (the central flower on varieties with three flowers per axil), were tagged on each plant at anthesis. Tagged capsules were harvested 14 days after flowering (DAF), or when capsules had begun to dry.
From the mid-capsule region and from the capsuletip region just distal to the seed chamber, 1 mm transverse sections were cut. Mid-capsule sections were trimmed to just greater than one-quarter of the total cross section (e.g. Fig. 1 ). Capsule-tip sections were trimmed to just greater than half size. Sections were vacuum infiltrated with 2 % glutaraldehyde and 2 % formaldehyde in 0n05 M PO % buffer (pH 7) for 48 h. Sections were dehydrated using an ethanol series, then infiltrated with Spurr's resin (Spurr 1969) in a desiccating chamber in three 24-h stages (50 % resin : 50 % ethanol, 100 % resin, 100 % resin). Sections were set in resin overnight at 70 mC.
Thin sections (1-2 µm) were cut with a glass knife using a Reichert Jung Ultracut microtome, then stained with Toluidine Blue O (Sigma) (0n5% in 1% boric acid). Thin sections were photographed through a Wild dissecting microscope with Kodak Tmax 100 film.
Anatomical measurements
Anatomical measurements at 14 DAF ( and mesocarp thickness (MT) were measured midway between the median and lateral vascular bundles. Radii were measured via the carpel septum (RC) and to a point representing the maximum capsule radius in this direction (RCM) (Fig. 1) . Similarly, radii were measured via the false septum (RF) and to the maximum capsule radius in this direction (RFM). The minimum distance from the median vascular bundle to the external wall of the epicarp (VBE) was measured ( Fig. 1) . From the maximum locule length (LL) and locule width (LW), locule area in crosssection was calculated (
). Funicular diameter (FD) was measured as the distance between the endocarp of the false septum and carpel septum across the placenta, where the placenta protruded into the locule (Fig. 1 ). This measurement may indicate the strength of attachment between the seed and the placenta at the placenta-funiculus junction.
Eight measurements were used to compare midcapsule anatomy of the sesame varieties (ET\RM, MT\RM, VBE, RC\RCM, RF\RFM, RM, LA, FD). Three measurements were used to compare capsule-tip anatomy (ET, MT, VBE). Data were analysed using the statistical package Minitab 8.21 (Minitab Inc., Pennsylvania).
Seed retention
Inverted seed retention (ISR) was measured using an adaptation of Langham's method (in press). Briefly, when plants had at least one dry capsule, two green capsules were harvested from five plants per variety at mid-plant height. Capsules air dried in an upright position ; then were inverted, twirled, and dropped from a height of 10-15 cm. The number of seeds retained in the capsule following this treatment was divided by the total seed number. A single ISR value per variety was calculated from glasshouse-grown plants, and an ISR value per plant was calculated from field-grown plants.
RESULTS
Anatomy of sesame capsules
Sesame flowers develop in leaf axils. They have bilateral symmetry in the plane of the stem and leaf petiole. The carpels, in the bicarpellate varieties studied here, fuse along a plane perpendicular to the flower symmetry. Thus one carpel is associated with the portion of the flower near the stem ; the other is associated with the portion of the flower near the leaf petiole.
Carpels of most plants have three prominent vascular bundles, one medial and two lateral (Esau 1977) . This information was used to identify the septa separating carpels (carpel septa, CS) and the septa separating locules (false septa, FS) of sesame capsules (Fig. 1) . Separation and lysis of the thin-walled cells of the false septa was evident 14 DAF in some varieties (e.g. Fig. 2 a) . The attachment of the carpel and false septa to the placenta appeared fragile (Figs  3 a, 3b and 4 a) . No obvious vascular tissue was observed crossing the placenta-seed junction. Sesame capsules have a single-cell epicarp layer (Fig. 2) . The epicarp layer of most varieties had many hairs, but some were more glabrous (e.g. variety 14, Fig. 2 b) .
The mesocarp (varieties differed in the number of cell layers, 13-21 in the glasshouse, 14-35 in the field) comprises vascular bundles spaced around the diameter of the capsule surrounded by thin-walled cells (Figs 3 and 4) . These cells were not organized into rows ; contributing to the uneven, bumpy nature of the capsule outer surface. Mesocarp cell size differed between varieties (F ($",*') l 12n98, P 0n001) ; in general, the idid varieties examined here had larger mesocarp cells.
The endocarp (varieties differed in the number of cell layers, 3-7 in the glasshouse, 5-9 in the field) surrounds the locules except where the placenta protrudes (Figs 1, 3 and 4) . Most thick-walled endocarp cells had long axes oriented along the length of capsules, but long axes of some cells were oriented around the girth of capsules (Fig. 2) . The breadth of endocarp cells was similar in all varieties.
The tissues of the capsule wall extend the length of the capsule. The placenta and the carpel septa extend the length of the seed chamber. The false septa do not reach the distal end of the seed chamber, leaving an opening from which seeds can escape once the capsule has split.
Distal to the seed chamber, there are no locule cavities, no septa and no placenta (Figs 3 c and 4 b) . Capsule tips had a thinner mesocarp layer, and a smaller distance from the median vascular bundle to the epicarp (VBE) than mid-capsule sections (Table  2) . Generally, the endocarp was thinner at capsule tips than mid-capsule (Table 2) . However, the midpoint of tip sections, where capsule walls are joined by non-cellular material, was surrounded by many endocarp cell layers (Fig. 3 c) .
Comparison of growth environments
Growth environment influenced capsule anatomy. Mid-capsule sections from field-grown plants had greater radius, thicker endocarp, and larger VBE than glasshouse-grown plants ( Fig. 3 and Table 3 ). Growth environment did not influence mesocarp thickness, locule area, funiculus diameter, or the shape of the capsules in cross section (RC\RCM and RF\RFM).
Comparison of varieties
Principal component analysis of capsule anatomy measurements clearly separated most idid varieties from other varieties (Fig. 5) . Three varieties (17, 25, 29) , originally classified as idid, were close in capsule anatomy to non-idid varieties (Fig. 5) . These three varieties were probably mis-selected following an outcrossing event after they were first characterized by Yermanos.
The idid varieties had thicker endocarp and mesocarp, larger radius ratios (RC\RCM and RF\ RFM), and larger VBE than other varieties (Table 3) . Endocarp thickness was increased, in idid varieties, by the addition of more cell layers rather than larger cells, whereas mesocarp thickness was increased by both more and larger cells (data not shown). The large VBE of idid varieties resulted from an increase in the number of mesocarp cell layers between the median vascular bundle and the epicarp (Fig. 4 a) . These cell layers prevented dehiscence when the capsules dried (Fig. 4 c) . Some of the anatomical measurements were correlated (Table 4 ). The radius ratios (RC\RCM and RF\RFM) and ET\RM were correlated. Varieties with larger radius and locule area, also had greater funiculus diameter and smaller radius ratios.
Seed retention
There was no clear relationship between seed retention and growth environment (Table 3) ; some varieties retained more seed when grown in the glasshouse, others retained more seed when grown in the field. Indehiscent varieties retained more seeds than nonidid varieties (Table 3) . When idid varieties were removed from the analysis, there was no correlation between seed retention and capsule anatomy measurements (Table 4 ). The anatomical measurement most closely associated with seed retention in non-idid varieties was funiculus diameter.
DISCUSSION
Sesame varieties differ in capsule anatomy. The differences were mostly quantitative. For example, some varieties had larger capsule radii, locule area and funiculus diameter, but smaller radii ratios (RC\RCM and RF\RFM) than other varieties (Table  4) . Growth environment quantitatively influenced capsule anatomy. Capsules from field-grown plants had larger radius and a thicker endocarp (Table 3) . The only qualitative difference between varieties was observed in indehiscent (idid) varieties, which had many cell layers between the median vascular bundle and the epicarp at the capsule suture (Fig. 4) . This feature reduced seed loss from idid varieties ( Table 3) .
Dehiscence of dry fruit from any species (capsules, pods or siliquas) requires at least two tissue layers that differ in the orientation of fibres and\or in the amount of cell thickening, and a zone of weakness along which the fruit will split (Kadkol et al. 1989) . The tissue layers cause tension to accumulate in the fruit wall as they dry, which ultimately forces the fruit to split along the zone of weakness (Kadkol et al. 1989) . The zone of weakness (abscission zone) of soybean (Tiwari & Bhatia 1995) , Arabidopsis, and et al. 1996) consists of a line of thinwalled cells separating tissue layers with thickened cell walls. As sesame capsules dry, the endocarp shrinks less than the mesocarp (Figs 3 d and 4 c) , creating tension in the capsule wall. The tension forces the separation of the mesocarp from the endocarp (Fig. 3 d) , and forces the capsule apart. Because the long axes of endocarp cells are oriented in various directions (Fig.  2) , capsules split both along the false septa and back from the capsule tip.
The false septa, with thin-walled cells separating tissue layers with thick-walled cells (Figs 3 and 4) , appears similar to fruit abscission zones of other species. This zone of weakness extends along the false septa, through the median vascular bundle, and along a band of small thin-walled cells to the epicarp ( Figs  2 a and 2 b) . The weakness of this zone is exacerbated by separation and lysis of the thin-walled cells of the false septa during early capsule development (Fig.  2 a) .
In species other than sesame, varieties have been discovered in which seed loss is reduced by preventing dehiscence. Soybean pod dehiscence is reduced by an increase in the length or width of the bundle cap that traverses the abscission zone (Tiwari & Bhatia 1995) . Brassica, Lupinus and Lotus fruit dehiscence is reduced by the loss of a clearly defined abscission zone (Kadkol et al. 1989 ; Grant 1996) . Dehiscence of oilseed rape siliquae is partly controlled by the activity of cellulase and polygalacturonase in abscission zones (Meakin & Roberts 1990 ; Petersen et al. 1996) . These enzymes cleave the cellulose and pectin that adheres thin-walled cells in abscission zones. If activity of these enzymes could be reduced, then seed loss may decrease.
Capsule dehiscence in sesame could be reduced if tension was not created in the capsule wall as it dries, or if the zone of weakness was lost or strengthened. For example, capsules of idid varieties had a strengthened zone of weakness because there were many cell layers between the median vascular bundle and the epicarp, and there was no band of small thinwalled cells in this region (Fig. 2 c) . It may be possible to reduce weakness along the false septa by selecting sesame lines with reduced polygalacturonase or cellulase activity. Capsules of these lines should split less than current varieties. Fig. 5 . Principal component analysis of seed retention and mid-capsule anatomy measurements from field-grown sesame plants. This analysis calculates the maximum separation between varieties in two dimensions using data from all measurements. Clustered varieties are most similar. Numbers represent variety identity (see Table 1 ). The inset indicates the relationship between the measurements (abbreviations as in Fig. 1 ) and the principal components.
Sesame varieties described by others may lose less seed than the varieties examined here. Their mechanisms of capsule dehiscence and seed loss should be examined. Langham (in press) described a ' seamless ' mutant which lacks false septa (and thus lacks a zone of weakness). Capsules of this mutant do not open when dry. Culp (1960) described a ' papershell capsule ' variety which may have an unthickened endocarp layer. If this were so, then less tension should be created as capsules dry. Mun4 oz- Valenzuela & Musa (1993) and Wongyai et al. (in press) describe semishattering sesame varieties, but do not explain the mechanism by which seed loss is reduced. Beech (1995) and Langham (in press) describe varieties with enhanced seed attachment to the placenta. The association between seed retention and funiculus diameter in non-idid varieties ( Table 4 ) may suggest that seed attachment is contributing to seed retention in some of the varieties examined here.
